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No. 2792. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCE AND
NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND IRELAND. SIGNED AT DUBLIN, ON
21 JANUARY 1950

TheUnited Statesof AmericaandIreland,desirousof strengtheningthebonds
of peaceand friendship traditionally existing betweenthem and of encouraging
closereconomicandcultural relationsbetweentheir peoples,andbeing cognisant
of the contributions which may be made toward theseends by arrangements
establishingmutualrights andprivileges and promoting mutually advantageous
commercialintercourse,haveresolvedto concludea Treaty of Friendship,Com-
merceandNavigationbasedin generalupon theprinciplesof nationalandof most-
favoured-nationtreatmentunconditionallyaccorded,and for that purposehave
appointed as their Plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America

George A. Garrett, Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United Statesof Americaat Dublin

and,

The Presidentof Ireland

Sean MacBride, Minister for External Affairs;

Who, having communicatedto eachother their full powersfound to be in
due form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

1. Nationals of either Party shall be permittedto enterthe territories of
the otherParty : (a) for the purposeof carrying on tradebetweenthe territories
ol the two Partiesandfor the purposeof engagingin relatedcommercialactivities,
andto remainthereinfor suchpurposes,upon termsno less favourablethan those
accordedto nationalsof anythird countrywho arepermittedentryfor the purpose
of carrying on tradebetweenthe territoriesof suchotherParty and the territories
of suchthird countryandof engagingin relatedcommercialactivities;and (b) for
other purposessubject to compliance with the relevant laws and regulations
applicableto the entry andsojournof aliens.

2. Nationalsof either Party,within the territoriesof the other Party, shall
be permitted : (a) to travel therein freely, andto resideat placesof their choice

1 Cameinto force on 14 September1950, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Dublin, in accordancewith article XXV.
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(b) to enjoy liberty of conscience;(c) to hold both private and public religious
services; (d) to bury their deadaccording to their religious customsin suitable
andconvenientplaces; and (e) to gatherandto transmitmaterialfor dissemination
to the public abroad,andotherwiseto communicatewith otherpersonsinsideand
outsidesuchterritoriesby mail, telegraphandothermeansopento generalpublic
use.

3. The provisionsof the presentarticleshall be subjectto the right of either
Party to applymeasuresthat are necessaryto maintainpublic orderandnecessary
to protect the public health,morals andsafety.

Article II

1. Nationals of either Party within the territories of the other Party shall
be free from unlawful molestationsof every kind, and shall receive the most
constantprotectionandsecurity,in no caselessthanthat requiredby international
law.

2. If, within theterritoriesof either Party,a nationalof the other Party is
accusedof crimeandtakeninto custody,thediplomaticrepresentativeor nearest
consularrepresentativeof his country shall on the demandof such national be
immediately notified. Such national shall: (a) receivereasonableand humane
treatment; (b) be formally and immediatelyinformed of the accusationsagainst
him ; (c) bebroughtto trial aspromptlyasis consistentwith theproperpreparation
of his defence;and (d) enjoy all meansreasonablynecessaryto his defence.

Article III

1. Nationalsof eitherParty shall, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph
2 of the presentarticle, be exempt from compulsoryservice in the armedforces
of the otherParty andshallalso be exempt from all contributionsin moneyor in
kind imposedin lieu thereof.

2. The foregoingparagraphshallnot apply whenboth Partiesare, through
armedaction againstthe samethird country, in connectionwith which thereis
general compulsory service, concurrently conducting hostilities or enforcing
measuresin pursuanceof obligationsfor the maintenanceor restorationof inter-
national peaceand security. However, in this event, nationalsof either Party
in the territoriesof the otherParty who havenot lawfully declaredtheir intention
to acquirethe nationalityof the latter, shallbeexempt from servicein its armed
forcesif, within a reasonableperiodof time, they elect in lieu thereofto servein
the armedforces of the Party of which they arenationals;and the Parties will
makethe necessaryarrangementsfor that purpose.
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Article IV

1. Nationals of either Party shall be accordednational treatment in the
applicationof laws and regulationswithin the territoriesof the other Party that
(a) establisha right of recoveryfor injury or death,or that (b) establishapecuniary
compensation,or other benefit or service, on account of disease,injury or death
arisingout of andin thecourseof employmentor dueto thenatureof employment.

2. In addition to the rights and privileges provided in paragraphI of the
presentarticle, nationalsof either Party shall, within the territoriesof the other
Party, be accordednationaltreatmentin the applicationof laws andregulations
establishingsystems of compulsory insurance,under which benefits are paid
without an individual test of financialneed: (a) againstlossof wagesor earnings
dueto old age,unemployment,sicknessor disability, or (b) againstlossof financial
supportdueto the deathof father,husbandor otherpersonon whom suchsupport
had depended.

Article V

EachParty shall at all times accord equitabletreatmentto the capital of
nationalsandcompaniesof theotherParty. NeitherParty shalltakeunreasonable
or discriminatorymeasuresthatwould impair thelegally acquiredrights or interests
of nationalsandcompaniesof the other Party in the enterpriseswhich they have
establishedor in the capital, skills, artsor technologywhich they havesupplied.
Neither Party shall deny appropriateopportunitiesand facilities for the invest-
ment of capital by nationalsand companiesof the other Party; nor shall either
Party unreasonablyimpede nationals and companiesof the other Party from
obtainingon equitableterms the capital, skills and technology it needsfor its
economicdevelopment.

Article VI

1. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the
territoriesof the other Party, national treatmentwith respect to

(a) Engagingin commercial, manufacturing,processingand financial activities,
subject to paragraph4 of the presentarticle, and in publishing, scientific,
educational,religious, philanthropic and professionalactivities, except the
practice of law
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(b) Obtaining and maintainingpatentsof invention, and rights in trademarks,
tradenames,tradelabels,and industrialpropertyof all kinds

(c) Having accessto the courts of justice and to administrativetribunals and
agencies,in all degreesof jurisdiction, both in pursuitand in defenceof their
rights; and

(d) Employing attorneys, interpretersand other agentsand employeesof their
choice.

2. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accordedwithin the
territoriesof the otherParty the right to organize,control andmanagecompanies
for engaging in commercial, manufacturing and processingactivities, subject
to paragraph4 of the presentarticle, and in scientific, educational,religious and
philanthropic activities. Companies,controlled by nationals and companiesof
either Party andcreatedor organizedunder the applicablelaws and regulations
within the territoriesof the otherParty for engagingin the aforementionedactiv-
ities, shallbe accordednationaltreatmentthereinwith respectto suchactivities.

3. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall furtherbe accorded,within
the territoriesof the other Party,most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto

(a) The mattersreferred to in paragraphs1 and 2 of the presentarticle; and

(b) Engagingin the practiceof law andin fields of economicandcultural activities
in addition to those enumeratedin subparagraph(a) of paragraph1 of the
presentarticle.

4. Taking cognizanceof existing economicpolicies which Ireland considers
necessaryto furtheringheressentialinterests,the Partiesagreethat Ireland may
continue the application of measuresthat regulate, i~a mannerthat departs
from the treatmentprescribedin paragraphs1 (a) and2 of the presentarticle, the
establishmentof manufacturing,processingand insuranceenterprisesand the
acquisition of ownershipinterestsin such enterprises. If after the expiration of
four years from the date the presentTreaty entersinto force the United States
of America considersthat the applicationof suchmeasuresdepartsiii an unjusti-
fiable mannerfrom the treatmentprescribedin suchparagraphs,the Partiesshall
consult with a view to seekingan adjustment. If differencesof views are not

adjustedby suchconsultation,the United Statesof America shall then havethe
right to terminatethe presentTreaty by giving 90 days’written notice.

Article VII

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatmentwithin the territoriesof the other Party with respectto acquiringall
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kinds of propertyby testateor intestatesuccessionor through judicial process.
Should they becauseof their alienagebe ineligible to continueto own any such
property, they shallbe alloweda reasonableperiod in which to disposeof it, in a
normal mannerat its market value. In the caseof ships and sharestherein,
however,a specially limited period may be prescribed.

2. Nationalsandcompaniesof either Party shall be accordednationaltreat-
mentwithin theterritoriesof theotherPartywith respectto acquiring,by purchase,
leaseor otherwise,andwith respectto owning anddisposingof, personalproperty
of all kinds, both tangible and intangible. However, eachParty may limit or
prohibit, in a mannerthatdoesnot impair rights andprivilegessecuredby article
VI, paragraph2, or by otherprovisionsof the presentTreaty, alien ownershipof
particular materialsthat are dangerousfrom the standpointof public safetyand
alien ownershipof interestsin enterprisescarryingon particulartypes of activities.

3. Except asprovided in paragraphI of the presentarticle, the ownership
of realpropertywithin the territoriesof eachPartyshallbesubjectto theapplicable
laws therein. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherPartyshall,however,bepermitted
to possessand occupy real propertywithin the territories of the other Party,
incidental to or necessaryfor the enjoymentof rights securedby the provisions
of the presentTreaty.

Article VIII

I. Thedwellings,offices,warehouses,factoriesandotherpremisesof nationals
and companiesof either Party locatedwithin the territories of the other Party
shallnot be subjectto unlawful entry or molestation. Official searchesand exa-
minationsof suchpremisesandtheir coptents,whennecessary,shall be madewith
carefulregardfor the convenienceof the occupantsand the conductof business.

2. Property of nationals and companiesof either Party shall receive the
most constantprotectionand securitywithin the territoriesof the other Party,
in no caselessthan that requiredby internationallaw. Suchpropertyshallnot
be takenwithout thepromptpaymentof just andeffectivecompensation. Natio-
nals andcompaniesof eitherPartyshallbe permittedto withdraw from the terri-
tories of the otherPartythe whole or any portionof suchcompensation,andto this
endshallbe permittedto obtain exchangein the currencyof their own country
freely at a rate of exchangethat is just andreasonable.

3. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall in no casebe accorded,
within the territories of the other Party, less than national and most-favoured-
nation treatmentwith respectto the matters set forth in the presentarticle.
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Moreover,enterprisesin which nationalsand companiesof either Party havea
substantialinterestshall be accorded,within the territoriesof the otherParty,not
less than national and most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelating to
the taking of privately ownedenterprisesinto public ownershipand the placing
of such enterprisesunderpublic control.

Article IX

I. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall not be subjectedto the
payment of internal taxes, fees andchargesimposedupon or appliedto income,
capital, transactions,activities or anyotherobject,or to requirementswith respect
to the levy andcollection thereof,within the territoriesof the otherParty:

(a) More burdensomethan those borneby nationals, residentsand companies
of any third country;

(b) In the caseof personsresidentor engagedin businesswithin the territories
of such other Party and of companiesengagedin businesstherein, more
burdensomethan those borne by nationals and companiesof such other
Party, except as to taxesin connectionwith the acquisition of realproperty
(including estatesand intereststherein).

2. In the caseof companiesof eitherParty engagedin businesswithin the
territoriesof the otherParty, andin the caseof nationalsof either Party engaged
in businesswithin the territories of the other Party but not resident therein,
such otherParty shall not impose or apply any internal tax, fee or chargeupon
anyincome,capitalor otherbasis in excessof that reasonablyallocableor appor-
tiopable to its territories, nor grant deductionsand exemptionsless than those
reasonablyallocableor apportionableto its territories.

3. EachParty,however,reservestheright to: (a) extendspecific advantages
as to taxes, fees and chargesto nationals, residentsand companiesof all foreign
countrieson the basisof reciprocity ; (b) accordto nationals,residentsand com-
paniesof a third countryspecialadvantagesby virtue of an agreementwith such
country for the avoidanceof doubletaxationor the mutualprotectionof revenue
and(c) accordto its non-residentnationalsandto residentsof contiguouscountries
morefavourableexemptionsof a personalnaturethanareaccordedto other non-
residentpersons.
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Article X

Contractsenteredinto betweennationalsand companiesof either Party and
nationalsand companiesof the other Party, that provide for the settlementby
arbitrationof controversies,shallnotbedeemedunenforceablewithin theterritories
of suchotherParty merelyon the groundsthat the placedesignatedfor the arbi-
tration proceedingsis outsidesuchterritoriesor that the nationalityof oneor more
of the arbitratorsis not that of such other Party. No awardduly renderedpur-
suantto any suchcontract,and final andenforceableunderthe laws of the place
whererendered,shallbe deemedinvalid or deniedeffectivemeansof enforcement
within the territoriesof either Party merely on the groundsthat the placewhere
such award was renderedis outside such territories or that the nationality of
one or moreof the arbitratorsis not that of such Party.

Article XI

Commercialtravellers representingnationalsand companiesof either Party
engagedin businesswithin the territoriesthereofshall, upon their entry into and
departurefrom the territoriesof the otherParty andduring their sojourn therein,
be accordedmost-favoured-nationtreatmentin respectof the customsand other
matters,including, subject to the exceptionsin paragraph3 of article IX, taxes
and chargesapplicableto them, their samplesand the taking of orders.

Article XII

1. With respectto customsdutiesandchargesof any kind imposedon or
in connectionwith importation or exportation, with respectto the method oF
levying suchdutiesandcharges,with respectto all rulesand formalities in con-
nection with importation and exportation, and with respectto all other matters
relatingto the customs,eachParty shall accord most-favoured-nationtreatment
to products of the other Party, from whateverplace and by whatevertype of
carrier arriving, andto articlesdestinedfor exportationto the territoriesof such
other Party, by whateverroute and by whatevertype of carrier.

2. NeitherParty shall imposeany prohibition or restriction on the impor-
tationof anyproductof the otherParty,or on the exportationof any articleto the
territoriesof the other Party, that

(a) If imposedon sanitary or other customary grounds of a non-commercial
natureor in theinterestof preventingdeceptiveor unfair practices,arbitrarily
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discriminatesin favour of the importationof the like productof, or the expor-
tation of the like article to, any third country

(b) If imposed on other grounds,doesnot apply equally to the importation of
thelike product of, or the exportationof the like article to, anythird country;
or

(c) If a quantitative regulationinvolving allotment to any third country with
respectto an article in which such other Party has an important interest,
fails to afford to the commerceof such other Party a shareproportionateto
the amount by quantity or valuesupplied by or to such other Party during
a previousrepresentativeperiod, dueconsiderationbeing given to any special
factors affecting the trade in the article.

3. Nationalsand companiesof eitherParty shall be accordednational and
most-favoured-nationtreatmentby the other Party with respectto all matters
relating to importation andexportation.

4. As usedin the presentTreaty the term “productsof” means“articles the
growth, produceor manufactureof”. The provisions of the presentarticle shall
not apply to advantagesaccordedby either Party:

(a) To products of its national fisheries;

(b) To adjacentcountriesin order to facilitate frontier traffic ; or

(c) By virtue of a customsunion of which either Party, after consultationwith

the other Party, may becomea member.

Article XIII

1. EachParty shall promptly publish laws, regulationsand administrative
rulingsof generalapplicationnecessaryto enablethe otherParty, aswell as traders~
of both Parties,to becomeacquaintedwith provisionsin relationto the classifica-
tion or valuationof articlesfor customspurposes,to ratesof duty, taxesor other
charges,and to requirements,restrictionsor prohibitions on imports or exports.
or on thetransferof paymentstherefor; andshalladministersuchlaws,regulations
and rulings in a uniform, impartial and reasonablemanner.

2. EachParty shallprovidesome administrativeor judicial procedureunder
which nationalsand companiesof the other Party, and importers of productsof
such otherParty,shallbe permittedto appealagainstfinesandpenaltiesimposed
upon them by the customs authorities, confiscationsby such authorities and
rulings of such authorities on questionsof customsclassification and valuation~
Penaltiesimposedfor infractionsof the customsandshippinglaws andregulations
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shallbe merelynominalin casesresulting from clerical errors or when good faith
can bedemonstrated.

Article XIV

1. Each Party undertakes(a) that enterprisesowned or controlled by its
Government,andthatmonopoliesor agenciesgrantedexclusiveor specialprivileges
within its territories,shallmaketheir purchasesandsalesinvolving eitherimports
or exportsaffecting the commerceof the other Party solely in accordancewith
commercial considerations,including price, quality, availability, marketability,
transportationandotherconditionsof purchaseor sale; and (b) that the nationals,
companiesand commerceof such other Party shall be affordedadequateoppor-
tunity, in accordancewith customarybusinesspractice,to competefor participa-
tion in such purchasesand sales.

2. Each Party shall accordto the nationals, companiesand commerceof
theotherPartyfair andequitabletreatment,as comparedwith that accordedto the
nationals,companiesandcommerceof any third country, with respectto: (a) the
governmentalpurchaseof supplies, (b) the awarding of concessionsand other
governmentcontracts,and (c) the sale of any servicesold by the Governmentor
by any monopoly or agency grantedexclusiveor specialprivileges.

Article XV

1. The two Partiesagreethat businesspracticeswhich restraincompetition,
limit accessto marketsor foster monopolistic control, and which are engagedin
or madeeffectiveby one or more privateor public commercialenterprisesor by
combination,agreementor other arrangementamongsuch enterprisesmay have
harmfuleffectsupon commercebetweentheir respectiveterritories. Accordingly,
eachParty agreesupon the requestof the otherParty to consultwith respectto
any suchpracticesandto takesuchmeasuresas it deemsappropriatewith a view
to eliminating such harmful effects.

2. Rights and privileges with respectto commercial,manufacturing and
processingactivitiesaccorded,by theprovisionsof the presentTreaty,to privately
ownedandcontrolledenterprisesof eitherParty within the territoriesof theother
Partyshallextendto rightsandprivilegesof aneconomicnaturegrantedto publicly
owned or controlled enterprisesof such other Party, in situationsin which such
publicly owned or controlled enterprisesoperatein fact in competition with
privately owned and controlled enterprises. The precedingsentenceshall not,
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however,apply to subsidiesgrantedto publicly ownedor controlled enterprises
in connectionwith: (a) manufacturingor processinggoodsfor governmentuse,
or supplying goods and servicesto the governmentfor gOvernmentuse; or (b)
supplying,at pricessubstantiallybelow competitiveprices,the needsof particular
populationgroupsfor essentialgoodsandservicesnot otherwisepracticallyobtain-
ableby suchgroups.

3. No enterpriseof eitherPartywhich is publicly ownedor controlledshall,
if it engagesin commercial,manufacturing,processing,shippingor otherbusiness
activities within the territoriesof the other Party,claim or enjoy, eitherfor itself
or for its property,immunity therein from taxation,suit, executionof judgment
or other liability to which privately ownedandcontrolled enterprisesaresubject
therein.

Article XVI

1. Productsof either Party shall be accorded,within the territories of the
otherParty,national andmost-favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersaffecting
internal taxation and sale, distribution, storageand use.

2. Articles producedby nationalsand companiesof eitherParty within the
territoriesof the other Party, or by companiesof the latter Party controlled by
suchnationalsandcompanies,shall be accordedthereintreatmentno less favour-
able than that accordedto like Articles of nationalorigin by whateverpersonor
companyproduced,in all mattersaffectingexportation,taxationandsale,distribu-
tion, storageand use.

Article XVII

1. The treatmentprescribedin the presentarticleshallapply to all forms of
control of financial transactions,including (a) limitations upon the availability of
medianecessaryto effect suchtransactions,(b) ratesof exchange,and (c) prohibi-
tions, restrictions,delays, taxes,chargesandpenaltieson such transactions; and
shallapply whethera transactiontakesplacedirectly or throughan intermediary
in anothercountry. As usedin the presentarticle, the term “financial transac-
tions” meansall internationalpaymentsandtransfersof fundseffectedthroughthe
medium of currencies,securities,bank deposits,dealings in foreign exchangeor
other financial arrangements,regardlessof the purposeor natureof suchpayments
and transfers.
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2. Financial transactionsbetweenthe territories of thetwo Partiesshall be
accordedby eachParty treatmentno less favourablethan that accordedto like
transactionsbetweenthe territoriesof that Party andthe territoriesof any third
country.

3. Nationalsand companiesof eitherParty shallbe accordedby the other
Party national and most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respect to financial
transactionsbetweenthe territoriesof the two Partiesor betweenthe territories
of such other Party and of any third country.

4. In general,anycontrolimposedby eitherPartyover financial transactions
shall be so administeredas not to influence disadvantageouslythe competitive
position of thecommerceor investmentof capitalof theotherPartyin comparison
with the commerceor the investmentof capitalof any third country.

5. If either Party applies exchangerestrictions it shall promptly make
reasonableprovisionfor thewithdrawalof compensationreferredto in articleVIII,
paragraph2, of thepresentTreaty,thewithdrawalof earnings,whetherin theform
of salaries,interest,dividends, commissions,royaltiesor otherwise,as well as of
amountsfor amortization of loans, and for capital withdrawals. Either Party
applying exchangerestrictionsshall afford the otherParty adequateopportunity
at any time for consultationregardingsuchprovisionandothermattersaffecting
withdrawals.

Article XVIII

1. Betweentheterritoriesof the two Partiesthereshallbe freedomof com-
merce and navigation.

2. Vesselsunderthe flag of either Party, and carrying the papersrequired
by its law in proof of nationality, shallbe deemedto bevesselsof thatParty both
on the high seasand within the ports, placesand waters of the other Party.

3. Vesselsof eitherParty shallhaveliberty, on equaltermswith vesselsof the
other Party and on equalterms with vesselsof any third country, to comewith
their cargoesto all ports, placesand watersof suchother Party opento foreign
commerceandnavigation. Suchvesselsandcargoesshall in all respectsbeaccord-
ednationalandmost-favoured-nationtreatmentwithin the ports,placesandwaters
of suchotherParty; but eachPartymayreserveexclusiverights andprivilegesto
its own vesselswith respectto thecoastingtrade, inland navigationandnational
fisheries.

4. Vesselsof either Party shall be accordednational and most-favoured-
nation treatmentby the otherParty with respectto the right to carry all articles
that may be carriedby vesselto or from the territoriesof suchotherParty; and
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sucharticlesshallbe accordedtreatmentno lessfavourablethan thataccordedlike
articlescarriedin vesselsof suchotherParty,with respectto : (a) dutiesandcharges
of all kinds, (b) the administrationof the customs,and (c) bounties,drawbacks
and other privileges of this nature.

5. Vessels of either Party that are in distressshall be permitted to take
refugein the nearestport or havenof the other Party, andshall receivefriendly
treatmentand assistance.

6. The term “vessels”,as usedherein meansall types of vessels,whether
privately ownedor operated,or publicly ownedor operated;but this term does
not, exceptwith referenceto paragraph5 of the presentarticle, include fishing
vesselsor vesselsof war.

Article XIX

Thereshall be freedomof transit throughthe territoriesof eachParty by the
routesmost convenientfor internationaltransit

(a) For nationals of the other Party, togetherwith their baggage;

(b) For other persons,togetherwith their baggage,en route to or from the terri-
tories of such other Party; and

(c) For articlesen routeto or from the territoriesof such otherParty.

Such personsand articles in transit shallbe exempt from transit, customs
andother duties,andfrom unreasonablechargesand requirements;andshall be
free from unnecessarydelaysand restrictions. They shall, however,be subject
to measuresreferredto in paragraph3 of article I, and to non-discriminatory
regulationsnecessaryto preventabuseof the transit privilege.

Article XX

1. The presentTreaty shall not precludethe application of measures:

(a) Regulatingthe importation and exportation of gold and silver;

(b) Relatingto fissionablematerials,to radio-activeby-productsof the utilization
or processingthereof,andto materialsthat are thesourceof fissionablemate-
rials;

(c) Regulatingthe productionof and traffic in arms,ammunitionandimplements
of war, andtraffic in other materialscarriedon directly or indirectly for the
purposeof supplying a military establishment

(d) Necessaryto fulfil the obligationsof a Partyfor the maintenanceor restoration
of international peace and security, or necessaryto protect its essential
security interests
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(e) Necessaryto fulfil the obligationsof a Party as a neutral in time of war;

(/) Denyingthe advantagesof the presentTreaty, exceptwith respectto recogni-
tion of juridical statusandaccessto thecourts,to anycompanyin the owner-
ship or direction of which nationals of any third country or countrieshave
directly or indirectly a controlling interest.

2. The provisionsof the presentTreaty relating to the treatmentof goods
shallnot precludeactionby eitherParty which is requiredor specificallypermitted
by the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTradedatedat Genevaon 30thOctober,
1947,1 or the HavanaCharterfor an InternationalTrade Organisation2during
suchtime as such Party is a contractingparty to the GeneralAgreementor is a
memberof the InternationalTrade Organisation. Similarly, the most-favoured-
nation provisions of the presentTreaty shall not apply to specialadvantages
accordedby virtue of the aforesaidAgreementor Charter.

3. The most-favoured-nationprovisionsof the presentTreaty relatingto the
treatmentof goodsshall not apply to advantagesaccorded:(a) by the United
Statesof Americaor its Territoriesandpossessionsto oneanother,to the Republic
of Cuba,to the Republicof the Philippines,to the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islandsor to the PanamaCanalZone;or (b) by Ireland to membersof the British
Commonwealthof Nations and their dependentterritories. However, so long
as the United Statesof America may be obligated by the GeneralAgreement
on Tariffs andTradeor the HavanaCharterfor an InternationalTrade Organisa-
tion notto increasepreferences,theadvantagesreferredto in the presentparagraph
shall be no greaterthan those in force o~the date of signatureof the present
Treaty, or providedfor in article 11, paragraph3, of the tradeagreementbetween
Ireland and the United Kingdom signedApril 25, 1938.~

4. The presentTreaty does not accord any rights to engagein political
activities.

5. Nationalsof either Party admittedinto the territoriesof the otherParty
for limited purposesshall not enjoy rights to engagein gainful occupationsin
contraventionof limitations expresslyimposed,accordingto law, as a condition
of their admittance.

1 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 55, p. 187; Vols. 56 to 64; Vol. 65, p. 335; Vol. 66,
pp. 358 and 359; Vol. 68, p. 286; Vol. 70, p. 306; Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282; Vol. 77,
p. 367; Vol. 81, pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90, p. 324; Vol. 92, p. 405; Vol. 104, p. 351 ; Vol. 107,
p. 83; Vol. 117, p. 387; Vol. 123, p. 303; Vol. 131, p. 316; Vol. 135, p. 336; Vol. 138, p. 334;
Vol. 141, p. 382; Vols. 142 to 146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365; Vol. 163, p. 375;
Vol. 167, p. 265; Vol. 172, p. 340; Vol. 173, p. 395; Vol. 176; Vol. 180, p. 299; Vol. 183,
p. 351 ; Vol. 186, p. 314; Vol. 188, p. 366; Vol. 189, p. 360, and Vol. 191, p. 364.

United States of America: Department of State publication 3206.
Ireland : Treaty Series, 1938 (No. 1).
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Article XXI

1. The term “national treatment” meanstreatment accordedwithin the
territoriesof a Party upon termsno less favourablethan the treatmentaccorded
therein, in like situations, to nationals, companies,products, vessels or other
objects,as the casemay be, of such Party.

2. The term “most-favoured-nationtreatment” meanstreatmentaccorded
within the territoriesof a Party upontermsno less favourablethan the treatment
accordedtherein, in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vesselsor
other objects,as the casemay be, of any third country.

3. As usedin the presentTreaty, the term “companies” meanscorporations,
partnerships,companiesand other associations,whether or not with limited
liability andwhetheror not for pecuniaryprofit. Companiescreatedor organized
under the applicable laws and regulationswithin the territories of either Party
shall be deemedcompaniesthereofandshallhavetheir juridical statusrecognized
within the territories of the other Party.

4. National treatmentaccordedunderthe provisionsof the presentTreaty
to companiesof Irelandshall, in any State, Territory or possessionof the United
Statesof America,be the treatmentaccordedtherein to companiescreatedor or-
ganizedin otherStates,Territoriesandpossessionsof the UnitedStatesof America.

Article XXII

Except as may be otherwiseprovided, the territories to which the present
Treaty extendsshall compriseall areasof land and water under the jurisdiction
or authority of either of the Parties,other than the PanamaCanalZone,andother
than the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands exceptto the extentthat the Pres-
ident of the United Statesof America shall by proclamation extend provisions

of the Treaty to such Trust Territory.

Article XXIII

Any disputebetweenthe Partiesas to the interpretationor applicationof the
presentTreaty,not satisfactorilyadjustedby diplomacy,shall besubmittedto the
InternationalCourt of Justice,unlessthe Partiesagreeto settlementby someother
amicable means.

Article XXI V

The presentTreaty shall replacethe following agreementsconcludedbetween
theUnited Statesof AmericaandtheUnited Kingdom of GreatBritain andIreland,
insofaras the provisionsthereofare in force betweenthe United Statesof America
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andIreland: conventionof commerceand navigation, signedat London, July 3,
1815,1ascontinuedin forceby the conventionsignedat London, August6, 1827 ; 2

declaration affording reciprocal protection to trade-marks signed at London,
October24, 1877 ; ~ andconventionrelating to the tenure and disposition of real
and personalproperty, signedat Washington,March 2, 1899,~except article III
thereof. Either Party may, by giving one year’s written notice to the other
Party, terminatethe aforesaidarticle III asbetweenthe two Parties.

Article XXV

1. The presentTreaty shallbe ratified, andthe ratificationsthereofshallbe
exchangedat Dublin as soonas possible.

2. The presentTreaty shall enterinto force on the day of exchangeof rati-
ficationsand, subjectto theprovisions of article VI, paragraph4, shall remain in
forcefor ten yearsandthereafteruntil terminatedin accordancewith paragraph3
of the presentArticle.

3. Either Party may, by giving one year’swritten noticeto the other Party,
terminate the presentTreaty at the end of the initial ten-yearperiod or at any
time thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Treaty and have affixed hereuntotheir Seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English language,at Dublin this twenty-first day
of January,one thousandnine hundredand fifty.

GeorgeA. GARRETT SeanMACBRIDE

[SEAL] [SEAL]

PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the Treaty of Friendship, CommerceandNavigation
between the United States of America and Ireland, the undersignedPlenipo-
tentiaries,duly authorisedby their respectiveGovernments,havefurther agreed
on thefollowing provisions,whichshallbeconsideredintegralpartsof the aforesaid
Treaty:

1. The provisions of paragraph1 (a) of article I shallnot be construedto
affect the policy of Ireland of requiring that aliens intending to be gainfully

I United Statesof America: Treaty Series110; 8 Stat. 228; 18 Stat., Pt. 2, p. 292.
United Statesof America: Treaty Series117 ; 8 Stat. 361 ; 18 Stat., Pt. 2, p. 311.
United Statesof America: Treaty Series138; 20 Stat. 703.

‘ United Statesof America: Treaty Series146; 31 Stat. 1939.
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employedin Ireland may be permittedentry only if the appropriateemployment
permits have beengranted. However, in keepingwith the terms of that sub-
paragraph, the alien employment permits and registration systemsof Ireland
shallbe applied in a liberal fashionwith respectto personsoccupyingresponsible
positions in American undertakingscarrying on tradebetweenthe two countries
or possessingparticular skills necessaryfor the efficient operationof such under-
takings.

2. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof article I, paragraph1 (a), eitherParty
may extend to nationals of third countriesspecial advantages,on the basis of
reciprocity, as to requirementsconcerningtravel documentation.

3. The exemptionfrom compulsorymilitary servicereferred to in paragraph
1, article III, shallnot apply to nationalsof either Party who are also nationals
of the other Party and who for the time being arewithin the jurisdiction of such
other Party.

4. The term “accessto the courts” is used in article VI, paragraph1 (c),
without prejudice to the right of a court of either Party to order a companyof
the other, suingor applying to it, to give security for costs where suchcompany
fails to show that it has substantialavailable and sufficient assetswithin the
jurisdiction of suchcourt. Moreover,whena companyof eitherParty is plaintiff
in a court of the other, it may be required, in its writ of summons,to give its
address,which must be that of its domicile or residence,and not merelythat of
its placeof business.

5. It is understoodthat companiesof either Party not engagedin activities
within the territories of the other Party shallenjoy accessto the courts therein,
under article VI, paragraph1 (c), without any requirementof registration or
domestication.

6. The provisionsof article VI, paragraph3 (b), shallnot apply to mining
activities.

7. The provisionsof article VIII, paragraph2, providing for the payment
of compensationshallextendto interestsheld directly or indirectly by nationals
and companiesof either Party in property which is taken within the territories
of the other Party.

8. Either Party,subjectto any obligationsit may haveas a memberof the
InternationalMonetaryFund,may dealwith a stringencyof foreign exchangeby
adopting all such measuresof exchangecontrol as may be necessaryfrom time
to time in a mannerwhich departsfrom the provisionsof paragraphs2 and4 of
articleXVII. However,suchmeasuresshalldepartno morethan necessaryfrom
the provisionsof said paragraphsandshall beconformablewith a policy designed
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to promotethe maximum developmentof nondiscriminatoryforeigntradeandto
expeditethe attainmentboth of a balanceof paymentspositionandof reservesof
foreign exchangewhich will obviate the necessityof such measures. A Party
mayalso,notwithstandingarticleXII, paragraph2 (b) and2 (c), applyquantitative
restrictionson imports that haveeffect equivalentto exchangerestrictionsapplied
pursuantto the precedingsentencesof the presentprovision. A Party resorting
to the presentprovision shall consultwith the other Party at any time, upon
request,as to the needfor and applicationof restrictionsthereunder,and shall
give the otherParty asmuch advancenoticeaspracticableof prospectivenew or
substantiallyincreasedresort thereto.

9. The provisionsof articleXII, paragraph2 (b) and2 (c), shallnotobligate
eitherPartywith respectto the~applicationof quantitativerestrictionson exports
necessaryto secure,duringthe postwartransitionperiod,theequitabledistribution
amongthe severalconsumingcountriesof goodsin short supply.

10. The provisionsof article XIV, paragraph2 (b) and2 (c), andof article
XVIII, paragraph4, shall not apply to postalservices.

11. Notwithstandinganynationaltreatmentprovisionof the Treaty,Ireland
may continueto apply: (a) the differential in the annualroad tax in favour of
automobilesassembledin Ireland,from partsof whateverorigin ; and (b) the rebate
in the tax on leaf tobaccousedin plantscontrolled by residentIrish nationals.
Irelandshall afford opportunityto the United Statesof Americato consultwith
regardto any proposedincreasein the presentlyexisting margin of differential
in respectof either of the foregoing.

12. Conformablewith the principle that treaty commitments are to be
construedin the light of internationallaw, the right of refuge of war vesselsin
time of war(article XVIII) is subjectto thegenerallyrecognisedrulesof neutrality.
Moreover,nothing in articleXIX shalloperateto conferat anytime on the mem-
bersof thearmedforces,on active serviceor in uniform, of eitherParty,or on the
warlike storesof either Party, rights of entry or transit to or through the terri-
tories of the other Party inconsistentwith the recognisedrules of international
comity.

13. The provisionsof article XX, paragraph3 (a), shallapply in the case
of PuertoRicoregardlessof anychangethatmay takeplacein its political status.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesigned this Proto-
col and have affixed hereuntotheir Seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English language,at Dublin, this twenty-first day
of January,one thousandnine hundredand fifty.

GeorgeA. GARRETT SeanM,~cB1uDE

[SEAL] [SEAL]

MINUTES OF INTERPRETATION CONCERNING THE TREATY OF FRIEND-
SHIP, COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND IRELAND, SIGNED AT DUBLIN, JANUARY 21, 1950

The following notes record the common understandingof the representativesof
theUnitedStatesof AmericaandIrelandwith regardto certainquestionsof interpretation
that aroseduring the courseof negotiatingtheprovisionsof the Treaty of Friendship,
Commerceand Navigation betweenthe two countries, signed this day :---

Ad Article I, paragraph 2 (e)

The word “material” is not limited to that intendedfor printed publication, but
includes material for radio, photographicand other uses.

Ad Article I, paragraph 3

This provision refers, inter alia, to provisions in the immigration laws prescribing
groundsfor excluding or expelling particular individuals.

Ad Article III, paragraph 1

Nothing in this paragraphshall be construedto prejudicethe right of either Party
to bar from acquiring its citizenship personswho avail themselvesof the exemption
thereinprovided.

Ad Article VI

The word “commercial”, as used in this Article, doesnot extend to the fields of
navigation, aviation, communicationsor public utilities. It relatesprimarily, though
not exclusively, to the buying and selling of goods and activities incidental thereto.

Ad Article VI, paragraph 4

With referenceto the first sentence,it is understoodthat acquisitionof ownership
interestsin manufacturingandprocessingenterpriseswill not be restrictedto a greater
degreethan requiredby the Control of ManufacturesActs 1932 and 1934; and that
these Acts will be applied in a liberal spirit.

Ad Article VII

Theprovisions of this Article areto be construedwithout prejudiceto thosepolicies
followed by the United StatesAlien PropertyCustodianin disposingof certainformerly
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enemy-ownedenterpriseswhich aredesignedto preventsuchenterprisesfrom returning
to the ultimate control, directly or indirectly, of World War II enemiesof the United
States.

Ad Article VII, paragraph 2

The materialsreferred to include such things as firearms, explosives,poisonsand
habit-forming narcotics.

Ad Article VIII, paragraph 2

The secondsentenceis not intendedto require indemnificationin casessuch as
confiscationof contrabandand distraint for non-paymentof taxesor debt.

Ad Article XII, paragraph2(a)

The word “sanitary” asusedherehasreferenceto the protectionof human,animal
or plant life or health.

Ad Article XIII, paragraph I

The term “administrative rulings of general application” has referenceto such
as are calculatedto enabletradersto have the information they legitimately needin
order that they may plan their businesswith foresight. The term is not intended to
apply to rulings having to do merelywith the internal functioning of thepublic admin-
istration.

Ad Article XV, ~aragraph 3

Nothingin this Treatyshall beconstruedto supersedeany provisionof thereciprocal
arrangementbetweenthe United Statesand Ireland for relief from double income tax
on shippingprofitseffectedby anexchangeof notessignedAugust24, 1933andJanuary9,
1934.’

Ad Article XVII, paragraph 3

This paragraphrefersto the treatmentgrantedto nationalsandcompaniesof either
Partyunder such exchangerestrictions asmay be enforcedfrom time to time by the
other Party conformable with the other provisions of the presentTreaty.

Ad Article XVII, paragraph 5

It is understoodthat the term “reasonableprovision” allows either Party, during
periods of exchangestringency, to apply exchangerestrictionsnecessaryto assurethe
availability of foreign exchangefor paymentsof goods and servicesessentialto the
health and welfare of its people, and also allows considerationto be given to special
needsfor other exchangetransactions.

UnitedStatesof America: ExecutiveAgreementSeries56; 48 Stat., Pt. 2. p. 1842.
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Ad Article XXII

Territoriesundertheauthorityof eitherPartymerelyby reasonof temporarymilitary
occupationare not included.

Ad Minutes of Interpretation

These are designedto clarify mutual intent, and do not constitute commitments
altering the terms of the Treaty.

S. MAcBRIDE
G.A.G.

Dublin, January21, 1950
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